Until today many technologies are used in constructivist learning environments. As for this study, it is tried to reveal haptic's suitability to constructivist education environments together with aspects of 6 teachers and 21 teacher candidates. Semistructured interview and qualitative methods are used for this study. In this study, it is revealed that haptic is suitable to constructivist learning environments by providing active, cognizing, exploring and meaningful learning. Showing the scene on the computer to the class with projector and using work sheets in the application were presented as solution to the problems.
Introduction

Constructivism and technology
Temporizing developing and changing world is provided with scientific and technologic advances. Scientific and technologic advances are becoming real with growing up individuals who are innovated, aware of the responsibilities of him, and who is producing something. Therefore, developed and developing countries are giving importance to growing up individuals who are responsible, who can think critically, who can exhibit products by analysing and synthesizing. They are leaving behind traditional approaches in education and starting to use constructivist approach which has a very important place in contemporary approaches.
Haptic
With development or researches in technology and robotics, the need to move objects by feeling occurred and haptics are developed. Haptic means "tactile" in Greek enables human-machine communication (Hayward, Astley, Cruz-Hernandez, Grant & Robles-De-La-Torre, 2004) . As for human-machine communication, it becomes fact with tactile sensation to user, and power feedback becomes fact with vibration and motion application. Haptic outputs are delivered to users simultaneously with input data (Williams & Michelitsch, 2003) . User inputs are transferred to the computer with a communication like the one mouse and keyboard has. Users both perceives objects which he moves in virtual environment and interprets features belong to objects (Barbaglı, Salisbury, Ho, Spence & Tan, 2006) . In this way, it is aimed to present more factual environments to users and to make them live experiences look like alive.
Haptic consist of two parts which are software and hardware. Software has simulation features and presents sound, visuality, interaction facilities. As for hardware, it is in interaction with software which has simulation feature, arranges perceptions according to encoding principle. Haptic's hardware part can be in shape of glove, joystick and pencil. The interface which provides interaction with user can change according to target group and studying topic. Specific features can be changed by software and hardware parts, changes in software can be perceived and sensed.
Haptic is used in many disciplines from medicine to military in present day. As for the applications in education, they are very new and not widespread yet. The concepts which are perceived by students in conducted studies are about relating science course to life sensing. Thus an increase in learning and remembering skills of students is expected and it is hoped that they will become superior in science and mathematics (Williams, Chen & Seaton, 2000) .
In the studies made about education, it is generally mentioned that haptic will contribute to individual's constructing his or her knowledge, making comments, to learn cognizing and experiencing and so on. All these features actually constitute the core of constructivist approach. However, in the studies, haptic's feasibility in constructivist classes, the advantages and disadvantages of its application are not clearly mentioned. Therefore, in this study it is tried to reveal whether haptic is suitable to constructivist learning environments with teachers' and teacher candidates' viewpoints.
Method
Haptic
The haptic used in this study has the interface related to gravitation, mass and weight concepts. In the used haptic environment there is three dimensional (x, y, z) haptic stick which enables the user to move objects in the real environment. The stick is pencil shaped and it can be easily moved according to the power direction given by user in the three dimensional environment Figure 1 . All the movements done with haptic in the space are simulated with a yellow coloured ball in the software Figure  2 . Thus, the ball simultaneously can do all the movements which are done by stick in the computer screen the same in three dimensional environments. The location of the ball model in the simulation also changes according to the direction given by user to the stick. Haptic software tool provides interaction with user. With the aid of ball which imitates haptic stick, user can implement effects like hitting and pushing the diaphragm in virtual environment. These effects are experienced to the user with haptic stick. Besides, by means of "options" menu in the software interface Figure 3 , mass, weight, rigidity of diaphragm and acceleration of gravity in the environment can be altered. 
Research Design
In the study no theory or hypothesis was developed beforehand. Facts or cases are examined in their own environment in a flexible research process. Researcher himself spent time in the environment, interviewed with the participants in the research directly and tried to investigate the problems in depth. Considering the mentioned situations, the research design was determined as case study.
Sample selection and sample of research
The study was conducted with teachers and teacher candidates in order to determine haptic's suitability to constructivist approach. Purposeful sample method is used, so as to obtain suitable data. 6 computer education teacher who is having master in Karadeniz Technical University, Fatih Faculty of Education, Department of Computer Education and Instructional Technologies and 11 senior year students from the same university's Department of Computer Education and Instructional Technologies, 10 senior year students who are teacher candidates from Department of Primary Science Course participated in the study.
The role of the researcher
During semi structured interviews which were conducted, participants answered the questions of researcher earnestly, faithfully and fairly. In the interviews, researcher avoided from the questions which would direct the participants and tried to keep separated his prejudices from the obtained data during the research process.
Validity and credibility of research
In order to provide credibility of the study, data were evaluated by different researchers. Purposeful sampling method is used so as to provide transmissibility of the research and research process was tried to explain to reader in a detailed way as much as possible. During the analysis of the data, in order to provide credibility criterion, crude data, findings, comments and recommendations were recorded and checked over and over again.
Data gathering tools and data analysis
In the study semi structured interviews were benefited from. Interview data were transcribed by researcher electronically. Researcher tried to keep separated from his prejudices in the process of creating themes by writing his opinions about transcribed data in reflective remarks. Besides, researcher's opinions about each participant, interview and analysis process were noted down. After all these studies, gathered crude data were encoded by reading over and over again. As a result of the interpretations made from codes, themes were created.
Findings
The opinions of computer education teacher candidates concerning haptic's suitability to constructivist classs environment were taken by means of semi-structured interviews. In the conducted interviews to teachers;
• Is haptic enough for drawing attentions of students to topic in your view?
• Is there any difference between haptic and the other education materials you have seen until today? If there is can you please tell them? • Does haptic provide required learning environment for students' active learning? Why?
• Does haptic provide required learning environment for students' cognizing learning? Why?
• Does haptic provide required learning environment for students' exploring learning? Why?
• How can you define haptic with a sentence?
• Can haptic contribute to meaningful learning? Why?
questions were directed (same questions were asked to other participants also). The common opinions of computer education teachers gathered from the data analyse were converted into themes and were reflected in the Table 1 together with direct quotations. The difference here is the one-to-one interaction and user feels all the experience.
Research Will Thanks to this device, if student does not know the topic, haptic encourages the student to make research.
For the students reach the knowledge all by themselves, it contributes to constructivist approach.
Quick Learning
Besides, since it addresses to more than one sense, it accelerates learning. Table 1 is examined, it is seen that participants have a common opinion that haptic will provide learning through cognizing, exploring and active. Since mentioned concepts constitute the basis of the constructivist approach, it can be said that participants think that haptic is suitable to constructivist approach.
The themes obtained from the data gathered from the interviews made with science teacher candidates are showed in Table 2 . 
Learning Through Exploring
It presents exploring learning environment to students. + + -+ + + + -+ +
EducationTechnology
It is a device which shows technology's contribution to education.
Misconceptions
It is an effective device in clearing the error among mass, weight and comprehending the gravitation.
In my point of view it draws attention to the topic since it provides one-to-one sensation.
Construction of Knowledge
In constructivism, it is aimed that student's reaching to knowledge by himself. Student can reach knowledge by his experiences.
Physics is an abstract course. It is an effective tool for concretization.
When the data in the Table 2 are examined, it is seen that science teacher candidates like computer education teachers, also think that haptic is suitable to constructivist approach. However, some of the teacher candidates think that haptic would be more efficient if it is gained different features. Besides, it can be said that science teacher candidates better comprehend technology's contribution to education by means of haptic.
The themes obtained from according to the opinions of computer education teacher candidates are given in Table3. 
It can be used in teaching of many abstract concepts.
Concept Teaching
By means of haptic technology, one-to-one animation of the events will provide better concept teaching.
Meaningful Learning Provides more stable learning.
When a child who does not know computer sees haptic he or she focuses on haptic not on the topic.
Its utilization possibility is low in crowded classes.
As can be seen from the table, in accordance with computer education teacher candidates' opinions, haptic is suitable to constructivist approach. However, it is thought that haptic's utilization in crowded classes will cause financial and temporal loss.
Conclusions and Recommendation
According to constructivist approach, individuals form the distinctive knowledge by relating the knowledge which they obtained from making research to prior knowledge of them. Therefore, the cores of constructivist approach are active learning, learning through cognizing, meaningful learning, learning through exploring. In the conducted study, teacher and teacher candidates stated that haptic can provide active, cognizing, exploring and meaningful learning. In this direction, it can be said that haptic is a suitable education tool to constructivist approach.
In the constructivist approach, when individual encounters with new knowledge, he uses the prior knowledge to define and explain the existing situation. If his prior knowledge is deficient in explaining the existing situation, individuals become in search of the encounter which will explain the situation. In the conducted study, computer education teacher explained that "Thanks to this device student forms new knowledge with the ones he has beforehand, if he does not know haptic will encourage the student to search." When participant's viewpoint is analysed, it is seen that haptic encourages the individual to search to construct the new knowledge. Research and encouraging research are important in constructivism for constructing the knowledge. Therefore, it can be said that haptic is a suitable tool to encourage student for making research in class environments.
In constructivist approach, class environment is prepared such a way that it will draw interests of learners to subject. Because, interest increases the individual's interest and motivation for subject. Considering the conducted analyses, it is revealed that haptic can increase the interest in learning environments. Since interest will increase both the attention and environmental perception, it will contribute to the construction of new knowledge.
Students construct or associate the knowledge actively with the aid of audition, smell, visual and tactile sensations. In other words, the more addressing to sensations and the more efficient would be the learning environment. Haptic has the features to help perception of individual of new situation actively, in addition to its concretization the abstract concepts with its features like visuality, auditory, tactile and interaction.
In the study, participants mentioned possible problems which can occur in the class environment in addition to haptic's positive features. These problems can be arranged as cost, difficulty of application in crowded classes, and wandering off the subject. The cost of materials' being economic is one of the important issues. Since haptic's price is higher than other education tools and technologies, it is evaluated as a disadvantage. Besides, it is thought that it will cause problems in crowded classes when only one haptic can be afforded in the schools of our country.
Additionally, under the circumstances of our country, since students are newly adapting to computer technology, it is one of the important points that students' attention will wander to haptic instead of the subject.
Mentioned negative features were discussed by experts and tried to be explained. With respect to experts, haptic is more economical when more complex and dangerous applications are taken into consideration than real applications. Therefore, it can be beneficial for educators to think that haptic can be used in teaching more complex topics. Additionally, it is thought that haptic's usability adapted to other kinds of software would be beneficial in changing educators' views.
Students'interests', who cannot adapt to technology, wandering off the other different things, can be prevented by teacher's preparing activities or course plan beforehand. With the concern of students' interest' wandering off, staying away from the technology which can make students live more realistic experiences can prevent integration of technology with education.
As for the haptic's application in crowded classes, one scene of the computer which is linked with device can be reflected on the monitor while the other can be reflected on the curtain by projector. While a student is making application with the computer others can observe the interactions take place in simulation from the curtain. Preparing work sheets suitable to topic can help students to make discussions and not to wandering off the subject. Thus, all students' being active can be provided and cost can be reduced to its lowest level.
In science course, many abstract concepts are not comprehended by the students. Haptic presents knowledge to students concretizing it, giving a chance to sense concepts like gravitation, weight in virtual environment. Maybe in this way, students' misconceptions would be eliminated and the abstract concepts' learning would be easier.
